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Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

24 Mountain Street, Banksia Grove, WA 6031

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 225 m2 Type: House

Len & Debbie  Team

0893003344

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mountain-street-banksia-grove-wa-6031-3
https://realsearch.com.au/len-debbie-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


$500,000

Looking for the ultimate downsizer without compromising quality and finishes? Look no further!Built with unique

attention to detail and arguably the most well presented in the area, this stunning Hamptons-style home with a modern

twist is the ultimate downsizer for those looking for a lock up and go lifestyle!Light and bright with a cleverly crafted

floorplan, this home has been designed around a central leafy green courtyard with tall stacking alfresco doors and large

picture windows plus extra high ceilings throughout, for an airy spacious feel. Plantation shutters, bamboo flooring with

skirtings and a neutral colour pallet are all features of this lovely home.The open plan living, meals and kitchen overlook

the secluded courtyard which is ideal for year-round entertaining.The serious chef will love the stunning kitchen featuring

stone bench tops, tonnes of storage space top and bottom, extra deep drawers and sleek modern appliances complete the

picture!The master suite is a haven of tranquillity decorated in soft colours with plush carpeting, plantation shutters and

featuring a large fitted walk-in robe. The private master en-suite features a lovely skylight and offers vanity, shower with

glass screen and separate WC.The minor bedrooms are a good size with high ceilings and mirrored robes, plush carpeting

and feature windows facing west. They share the guest WC and family bathroom featuring shower and bath, vanity and

lovely feature skylight.No need to compromise on lifestyle with plenty of storage, to make scaling down a breeze! In

immaculate condition, nothing to do simply move right in!A home of this standard is sure to get snapped up, don't delay

view this weekend!Some Features and Benefits:Stunning street appeal with Hamptons elevation, built to display home

specificationsModern kitchen with stone benchtops, overhead cabinets with glass fronted doors, Miele dishwasher,

900mm Westinghouse gas hob, under counter oven and stainless range hood. Plumbed double fridge recess, pantry with

double sliding glass doors and shopper's entrance.Private central courtyard with slated patio plus retractable awning,

ideal for entertaining on hot summer days.Large functional auto garage with extra height door and ceiling is ideal for

tradies and 4x4 enthusiasts. Garage spans the width of the block with a separate workshop as a bonus!Extra high ceilings

throughout.Built in laundry with glass double doors and direct outdoor accessSolar installation with 6.4kw inverter and

16 panels. Only 18 months old and battery readyReverse cycle air-conditioning throughoutLED lighting and plenty of

double plug points throughoutWhole home water filterFront courtyard, security screen and retractable awning over the

front feature windowTemperature controlled gas hot water systemGreat location close to Banksia Grove shopping

precinct with Woolworths, Aldi and Coles as well as numerous restaurants and coffee shops, schools, parks and public

transport.Built in 2016


